HSEA - What's Up?
Unite....Inspire....Educate

Hamilton Southeastern Education Association
Click the link above to be directly taken to our HSEA website! Please nd important information there
as well!

January 2021 - Welcome to a RESTART!
Bring it on 2021!

HSEA works to connect teachers with teachers while advancing
the profession of teaching.
Words From Our President...
Restart! January has always denoted a restart. It could be the practice
of making resolutions, or just having ideas that we want to change. In
Indiana, we also think of January as a winter wonderland or perhaps a
frozen wonderland. Perhaps we could do a study of the relationship
between kept resolutions and January temperature? Do colder
temperatures contribute to the keeping of resolutions? Only you can
answer that!
Restart! As a government teacher, we also restart the White House every
four years whether a new administration is elected or not. Restarts can
be rocky in addition to being positive.
Restart! For us, this year January also denoted a restart with our
students in person. The restart also brought us yet another schedule with Fridays devoted to
individual or small group support for students. As with life itself, controversy can exist with a restart.
Restart! How many times in a week do you have to restart your computer? Does it seem to happen at
inopportune times? You’re working on a document, and then boom! Then here comes the message to
restart!

Restart! I think of restarts also for motor racing after a yellow caution when the cars receive the green
ag to restart the race.
Restart! My aspirational thought would be as a district if we can realize and appreciate that people’s
ideas may vary whether it involves the operations of the school or the operation of the country. As we
restart on many levels, think about changes you would like to make in your own lives. Don’t be afraid to
restart change in your lives. Restarts can be fun, rejuvenating, and invigorating!

MEMBER SPOTLIGHTS!

A time to RESTART! January brings many things that are new,
different, changed...let's see how these HSEA members use the
RESTART in a positive way!

Lezlie Ceglio, First Grade, Durbin Elementary
Restart? Keeping it only positive with my team and colleagues; consciously being grateful and
appreciative
My word this year is Intentional. I want to be intentional with my time, energy, love, listening, and
caring.

Nicole Butler, Resource Teacher, FCI
Taking time to appreciate the positives is a way for me to restart this semester
Positive words: renew, appreciate, grow

HSEA OFFICERS 2020-2021
President - Janet Chandler
Executive Vice-President - Abby Taylor
Vice-President Membership & Elections - Megan Ewing
Vice-President of Community Engagement - Carolyn Porzuczek
Vice-President Communications&Public Relations - Leslie Brown
Treasurer - Greg Hartman
Secretary - Erin Green

AR Meetings this year, at this time, will all be held virtually! We'll be
meeting from 4-4:45 on the following dates:
Wednesday March 24th
Wednesday May 12th

KEEP IN THE KNOW! CLICK HERE TO SEE WHAT'S
HAPPENING WITH ISTA - OUR STATE ASSOCIATION!
Click the words above, and then go EXPLORE! Awesome resources,
news to keep up with, and events that are occurring! ISTA is here for
YOU! UTILIZE the resources!

ISTA speciﬁc information in regards to THE
CORONAVIRUS OUTBREAK
By clicking the words above - this will take you directly to the page on our
ISTA website that is speci c to the coronavirus pandemic, and
information that may be helpful to us all!

ISTA Virtual Event with Dr. Fauci - Register HERE! Thursday,
January 28th!

You Can Save Lives
When I was in the hospital with Covid-19, I was told I needed Covid-19
convalescent plasma. Unfortunately, there was a waiting list, and I was going to have to wait. It is a
horrible feeling waiting for a lifesaving treatment because there is a shortage. My wife wouldn’t accept
that and contacted local television stations to plea for donations. Soon, Janet Chandler, the HSEA,
and HSE High School had arranged a blood and plasma drive in my honor which happened Black
Friday (Nov 27) I was exceptionally honored to have my name associated with an effort that resulted

in so many donations as I knew that hundreds of people’s lives would be impacted, and possibly
saved. (Follow this link to see a two minute video about that drive: https://m.youtube.com/watch?
v=UJ2xI-MfjyM&feature=youtu.be.) If you are one of the hundreds that participated in the drive, I want
to thank you personally for your involvement.
Now Versiti, the blood bank that collected those donations, has asked if I would personally sponsor
another drive to help even more people. Having had my life literally saved by such donations, I readily
agreed. Many of Versiti’s opportunities for drives have diminished as the number of companies
working from home has increased. There are desperate shortages of both blood and Covid-19
convalescent plasma.
The blood and plasma drive will be held on Presidents Day, and it is my honor to ask you to consider
donating. (More information about the drive can be found in the yer.) Remember, YOU can save lives!
To sign up to donate blood, please use the link below.
https://donate.indiana.versiti.org/donor/schedules/drive_schedule/146182
To donate plasma, a positive Covid-19 antibody test is required. If you have this, please contact
Kristine Pierce at kpierce@versiti.org.
FAQ:
1. Can I donate after having received the Covid-19 vaccination? Yes, though you must wait for 3
days following the vaccination.
2. How old do I have to be to donate? 17 years old. (16 with parental consent.)
3. Does Versiti test for Covid-19 antibodies? Versiti tests blood donations for antibodies. They do
not provide a separate test to qualify plasma donations.
4. How long after I donate blood can I donate Covid-19 convalescent plasma? 56 days.
Thanks!!
Neil Wagoner
Hamilton Southeastern High School
World History / U.S. History

Educate Me Foundation... Info! Happening NOW!

HSEA in conjunction with ISTA is partnering with the Educate ME Foundation to bring the HBCU
Teachers Fair to ISTA Aspiring Educators on Jan. 27 from 11 a.m. – 7 p.m. ET.
The event is open to current Educators of Color and Aspiring Educators of Color. This is an opportunity
to network with other attendees, meet with school representatives and learn about the various
participating school districts. The career fair will feature Indiana school districts, in partnership with
the ISTA local associations, looking to ll positions for the coming school year. Registration is free!
Please see the link below and please share with anyone who may be interested.
https://www.educatemefoundation.org/events

HSE Schools Needs YOU

HSE Schools NEEDS YOU!

JEANS AND RED FOR ED COMING UP NEXT - Wednesday
February 3rd! See below!
CHECK THIS OUT!

Of course, on Wednesdays we wear red! However, after conversations
with Dr. Bourff, the following rst Wednesdays of the month will be wear
your red and JEANS! WOOHOO! Remember, we wear red EVERY
Wednesday, but, on the following dates, you may also wear jeans! Thank
you Dr. Bourff!
WEAR RED AND JEANS Wednesdays:
February 3rd
March 3rd
May 5th

REDFORED HSEA UPDATES......
We are continuing to push forward with Red for Ed goals during this
legislation session. During this session, we are asking for legislators to
restore collective bargaining rights that were stripped away in 2011.

How can you help? Make sure you are registered with ISTA to receive
action alert items. Fill these out and share! These cannot be sent via
school email. You will need your membership number to register as well
as a personal email. Not sure of your membership number? Ask your
building ARs and they can get it to you ASAP. Action items can be shared on personal social media
accounts to get the public involved. The Red for Ed collective power we embody ampli es our voices to
make our wants and needs a priority among decision makers. Education and educators must be a
priority, now more than ever. We all need to take this action to move forward.
Each month we will be picking a Red for Ed spirit prize winner. Post your spirit and share! If someone
does not have social media but you think they show Red for Ed spirit in your building, email
cporzuczek@hse.k12.in.us a nomination. HSEA will pick a prize winner based on posts and
nominations.
The January Red for Ed spirit award goes to Genna Chick, BSE. Way to go Genna for sharing your

Red for Ed spirit! A prize will be coming your way
Share your spirit with these digital methods by tagging the HSEA accounts and use the hashtag.
Twitter: @hseateachers
Instagram: @hseateachershse
#hseaspirit #redfored
Continue to wear your red, lift each other up, and know that you are making a difference. New HSEA
shirts will be coming soon with our logo on the front and a surprise new saying on the back. I will be
sharing the results of the winning saying in early February.

Winner Winner! Genna Chick

Just spreading the news and making sure you are all following HSEA on
Twitter, @HSEAteachersHSE, or on our Facebook Page: Hamilton
Southeastern Education Association! Feel free to click on the Twitter and
Facebook links below - should take you directly to our pages, if you're
signed in to your accounts!
Please also remember to sign-up for our REMIND updates by following
the information on the link below! Just click on the word REMIND! We
hope to see you all there!

This is YOUR newsletter too!
In the coming newsletters, remember, anyone who is a HSEA member is welcome to make a
submission, or send information that you would like to see in the newsletter!
We will also be continuing to do the "member spotlight," so, if you'd like to nominate a member, or want
to write something yourself, please let us know!
Send any submission, articles, etc. to: hseateachers@yahoo.com

Join us on Twitter @HSEAteachersHSE

Join us on Facebook by searching for Hamilton Southeastern
Education Association...and like our page!
NEA Member Beneﬁts!
As many of us continue to have to explore the world of Covid, effected in
one way or the other, check out how NEA member bene ts may help!
If you are impacted by COVID-19, click here to see how NEA Member
Bene ts and our partners.

California Casualty, the provider of the ISTA Auto & Home Insurance Program, is offering NEA
Members eight chances to win cash in 2021. The $2,500 Educator Jackpot giveaway was created to
bring a little excitement to members across the country. The timing could not be better.
Winners for the $2,500 prize will be randomly selected every three months of the year with two winners
chosen each round. No obligation to enter. Enter Today!

We not only restart, we continue to "move mountains," we "rise
up," and "we do it again and again." We see you HSEA, and WE
THANK YOU! RISE UP, RESTART those engines!

Rise Up - Andra Day (Lyrics) 🎵

